Professor Wendy Savage (Obstetrician, Royal London Hospital) addressed 'Safety-what are the facts?'. The debate over home birth has been focused largely on safety. By virtue of their training and experience obstetricians see labour as an episode of great danger and unpredictability, and,theytake the view that 'no pregnancy is normal except in retrospect'. Midwives and ge6eral practitioners experienced in birth at home see things differently. Asthey deal with healthy pregnant women and largely with normality, their view is that 'birth is a normal process unless something goes wrong' . Deviation from the normal should be identified and referred for specialist advice antenatally or promptly during labour.
The maternal mortality rate over the last 130 years was between four and six per 1000 births for the first 100 years, only declining during the Second World War and, more rapidly, in the 1950s and 1960s. It is now about 10/ 100 000 maternities, with pulmonary embolism, hypertensive disease, haemorrhage and ectopic pregnancy the major causes; amniotic fluid embolism and abortion are fifth and sixth in order of frequency, the last having fallen subsequent to the passing of the Abortion Act in 1967. Clearly, most of these causes are irrelevant to the place of birth. The 139 deaths which occurred at home during the period 1985-1987 (Figure 1)1 were unrelated-'to planned home birth. A 1958 survey/ suggested that labour was slightly longer at home than in hospital, perhaps implying that contractions were weaker at home. There were no deaths associated with sepsis, trauma or anaesthesia at home.
Sudden massive postpartum haemorrhage is rare, and of those women who died from this cause in this enquiry most had been transfused in excess of 15 pints of blood before they expired. A healthy woman with an increase in blood volume of 30%-50% can withstand considerable blood loss if intravenous therapy is started and she is transferred promptly for transfusion.
The risks of motorized transport and air travel are accepted daily; the chance of a death on the road is about 1/10 000 (higher for cyclists than for drivers), and for flying as a passenger it is about 1/100 000. The risk taken by healthy women undergoing vaginal delivery lies between these two activities.
Turning to the baby, sudden unexplained fetal distress is often seen in hospital. liowever, the major determinant of a baby's chance of survival is gestation, and no one is suggesting that women in preterm labour plan to deliver at home. Figure 2 shows that babies of 3 kg and above (which would be expected to be at term) had a risk of death of about 2/1000 in 1990 3 ; compare this with the general risk of unexplained death of normal weight babies, about 1/600, and one can see that having the baby Significant differences except < 33 weeks at home is unlikely to carry more risk than delivering in hospital (for a healthy woman). Figure 3 shows the perinatal mortality by birth attendant in Holland in 1986 4 , comparing the 41% of births attended by midwives (mostly in the home) with the same proportion in the care of hospital obstetricians. Dutch statistics are collected by both birthweight and gestation, and it is clear that the midwives, having transferred women at risk earlier in their pregnancies, had a perinatal mortality ratio (PMR) of only 0.8/thousand, one-tenth that of the obstetricians. This seems to be conclusive evidence that one can select safely for birth at home as long as midwives are well trained competent practitioners, and that the skills needed to do this can be learned.
Chansins ChildbirthS states:
There is no clear statistical evidence that having their babies elsewhere than in hospital maternity units reduces the safety of women with uncomplicated pregnancies. It is unlikely that it will ever be possible to know whether there is any difference in mortality: the PMR is now very low, and the numbers required to achieve a satisfactory sample size to generate a difference between comparable groups in a randomized trial would be prohibitively high. It is increasingly important to continue to monitor other outcomes as well as mortality.
The second survey of 1 week's births in England and Wales was carried out in 1958; it was unique in that there was a 98% postmortem rate for three months of perinatal deaths. In Figure 4 the mortality ratio for the survey as a whole is 100 2 ; general practitioners working alone exceeded this by 20%, but it was reduced by 30% by the addition of midwives, despite an adverse social class weighting. District midwives working alone, caring for more of the underprivileged, improved upon this with a 40% reduction. These were home births, and continuity of care and knowledge of the women as individuals must surely have contributed to these excellent results. Nicholas Winterton's committee was the first of many government committees to listen to women; they told us that as professionals we must relearn the skills of the midwives of those days.
Nicky Leap (Independent Midwife) presented and discussed Home Binh-Your Choice, a video which showed the views of women in antenatal and postnatal groups in Deptford, South-east London. IUs aimed at anyone who has ever thought about issues of choice and control in childbirth; at women's groups; at midwives', general practitioners, obstetricians, and other health care providers; and at youth and community workers, advice workers, social workers and voluntary organizations. The video could be used as a trigger for discussion with a variety of different groups in training sessions, and can also stand alone as a documentary. It is suitable for settings such as antenatal clinic waiting areas, antenatal classes, home birth support groups, and women's health groups.
The following are the various reasons given by participants for choosing home birth:
(i) Family tradition (ii) More control (iii) More comfortable and more relaxing surroundings, no hurry (iv) Safety (v) Fear of hospitals, especially when unable to understand English (vi) Knowing the midwives, continuity of carer (vii) Midwives knowing the women's circumstances (viii) Easier to show emotion at home (ix) Sibling involvement (x) Being free to do as you wish A statement about the opposition to home birth is supported by descriptions from the participants of the reactions encountered from doctors and midwives, and even from partners, family and friends.
The 1987 review'' of the evidence on safety of home and hospital births by the National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit states: 'There is no evidence to support the claim that the safest policy is for all women to be delivered in hospital'. A similar passage from the 1992 report? of the House of Commons Select Committee on Health, in reference to the supposed safety of hospital birth, says' ... It is possible, but not proven, that the contrary may be the case'. (GP Obstetrician) said that his approach to the issue has been derived from ethical considerations; regard for a person's right to choose is a fundamental principle of human behaviour and a highly significant element in doctor-patient interaction. In medical practice, patient autonomJ is frequently perceived to be in conflict with another important ethical principle-beneficence, or the wish to do good. Accordingly the endeavour must be to base one's management decisions on psychologicaland social as well as on physical considerations.
Dr Luke Zander
Since there is no evidence that home is less safe than hospital, the provision of support for home birth seems not only fully justifiable, but mandatory. In current practice the general practitioner's role is very much that of an 'enabler' for midwives and mothers, rather than that of a provider of care. Dr Zander believes that more general practitioners might be willing to adopt a more positive attitude to birth at home if misconceptions about their role could be removed.
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